###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to examine volunteer-peer telephone support for discharged older emergency patients.

-   We will evaluate (1) feasibility of recruitment, delivery of the intervention and outcome measure ascertainment at study conclusion; (2) intervention acceptability and retention; and (3) changes in level of loneliness, depressive symptoms and quality of life.

-   The feasibility study design is not powered to determine intervention effectiveness.

-   Results will inform the design and conduct of a future multicentre randomised controlled trial of postdischarge volunteer-peer telephone support to improve health outcomes in older emergency patients.

Background {#s1}
==========

Older people aged ≥70 years are an ever-growing emergency department (ED) population, with attendances accelerating at a rate beyond that expected from demographic change alone.[@R1] [@R2] They are the highest users of EDs,[@R1] [@R3] are four times more likely to reattend within 12 months than those\<70 years of age;[@R3] and more likely to be admitted to hospital.[@R4] This older ED population have a high likelihood of social isolation, loneliness, lack of social support[@R5] [@R6] and depressive feelings.[@R7] [@R8] Feeling depressed is associated with higher rates of ambulance use and ED attendance.[@R9] [@R10] Social isolation is also associated with a fourfold to fivefold increase in the likelihood of representation and admission to hospital within 12 months.[@R11] In addition, feeling sad or depressed is an independent predictor of early and frequent reattendance to ED by older patients, after controlling for medical history and diagnosis.[@R12] This propensity to reattend must be reduced, as an ED visit is described as a sentinel event in older age,[@R13] with associated functional decline, admission to nursing care facilities and death in subsequent months.[@R6] [@R14] [@R15]

Social isolation, loneliness and depressed mood are distinct entities that are prevalent among older community-dwellers, with research indicating that: seventeen per cent of older people have contact with family, friends or neighbours less than weekly, and 11% have contact less than monthly;[@R16]television is the main company for 40% of older people;[@R17]twelve per cent of the population aged ≥65 years feel socially isolated;[@R18]loneliness among older community dwellers is as high as 50% in the UK and Australia;[@R19] [@R20]self-reported depression ranges from 6% to 20% in older Australian community-dwellers.[@R21]

These self-reported rates probably under-represent true levels because of an associated stigma among older people that such feelings are a character weakness, and that 'one should be able to cope or pull themselves together'.[@R21] Therefore, older patients who feel lonely or depressed are highly likely not to be identified,[@R22] thus reducing the opportunity for appropriate support being implemented in the community.

Importantly, social isolation and loneliness are associated with negative health outcomes and lower health-related quality of life, as summarised in [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}.[@R23] Box 1Health outcomes associated with social isolation, loneliness and depressive symptoms in older peopleSocial isolation and lack of social supportImpact on early mortality is equivalent to smoking \>15 cigarettes/day or being an alcoholic, with socially connected people 50% more likely to survive than those who are socially isolated (meta-analysis, 148 observational studies, N=308 849, mean age 64 years);[@R24]Excess risk of incident stroke in community-dwellers.[@R25]LonelinessIncreased risk of high blood pressure over a 4-year period;[@R26]Greater risk of cognitive decline and poorer cognitive function in older age[@R27] as well as a 64% increased chance of developing dementia;[@R30]Predictive of suicide in older age together with social isolation;[@R31]Predictor of functional decline and death.[@R32]Depressive symptomsIncreased risk of incident dementia;[@R33]Development of coronary heart disease and total mortality.[@R34]

A potential solution {#s1a}
--------------------

HOspitals and patients WoRking in Unity (*HOW R U?)* is a peer support programme for community-dwelling older people with symptoms of depression, social isolation or loneliness after discharge from the ED. The intervention is innovative as it is delivered by hospital-based volunteers over the telephone.

Peer support is the '*provision of knowledge, experience, emotional or practical help by someone sharing common characteristics*'.[@R35] The social support model postulates that social relationships promote health and well-being; thus, peer support is hypothesised to reduce feelings of social isolation and loneliness, thereby improving well-being.[@R36] Peer support is usually provided by a person sharing common characteristics, for example, age, gender, ethnicity or experience of illness. Equivalent 'status' between peer and patient is a feature of peer support that facilitates a high level of empathy delivered in a non-confrontational manner.[@R37]

The telephone is increasingly used to deliver healthcare advice and support for patients. Most older people have telephone access and are likely to accept telephone-mediated peer support. Telephone-based peer support can be a satisfactory substitute for face-to-face interaction, and many people prefer the relative anonymity and increased privacy of talking over the phone.[@R38] Evaluation of the UK *Call in Time* telephone befriending service for older people indicated a major impact on their quality of life.[@R39] Participants reported they felt a sense of belonging, valued knowing 'there\'s a friend out there' and that the service had a positive impact on their health and well-being, with increased self-confidence and alleviation of previous loneliness and anxiety.

Dale *et al*\'s[@R37] updated Cochrane Review investigated the effects of peer support telephone calls for improving physical, psychological, behavioural and other health outcomes in 14 randomised controlled trials (RCTs) involving 8040 participants. Positive results were found in eight studies, with peer support effective in reducing depressive symptoms in new mothers, supporting breast feeding, promoting mammography screening, improving diabetes outcomes and colonoscopy screening. Peer support programmes have also been shown to reduce healthcare service use by older people, including admissions to hospital, nursing care facility admissions and community doctor visits.[@R40]

Peers may be volunteers who are trained to support and listen, but not to give medical advice or judgement. Their non-medical status helps to overcome any reluctance that patients may have in discussing feelings of loneliness or isolation.[@R41] Hospital volunteers are trained to help support patients and families during an acute hospital admission or ED visit, which is a form of 'peer' support. With additional training and support, this volunteer role could be transferred beyond the hospital walls, to provide older patients with telephone peer support and social contact following discharge from the ED.

Objectives {#s2}
==========

The current study will test the acceptability and feasibility of *HOW R U?*, an intervention designed to support older vulnerable patients after hospitalisation. We hypothesise that: it is feasible to enrol older patients aged ≥70 years at the time of ED attendance, execute study procedures and measure functional outcomes in a multicentre observational study of a supportive volunteer-peer telephone intervention, to inform an RCT;*HOW R U?* will be acceptable to patient and volunteer participants; andthere will be positive changes in the functional outcomes measured.

Methods and analysis {#s3}
====================

Study design and setting {#s3a}
------------------------

*HOW R U?* is a pragmatic uncontrolled study testing the feasibility of a volunteer-peer telephone-support programme for older patients discharged from two EDs, short-stay units (SSUs) and acute medical wards (AMWs) at The Alfred and Cabrini Hospitals, both of which are large tertiary referral providers of healthcare that service public and private hospital patients in the inner southeastern suburbs of Melbourne, Australia. Recruitment started at The Alfred in November 2015 and is ongoing at Cabrini until August 2016.

Participants {#s3b}
------------

Community-dwelling men and women aged ≥70 years will be recruited.

*Inclusion criteria:* Patients who screen positive for symptoms of social isolation, depression and/or loneliness using the Social Isolation Index (SII≥2),[@R35] Geriatric Depression Scale-5 items (GDS-5≥2)[@R42] and 3-item Loneliness Scale (UCLA-3≥6);[@R43] and are discharged home within 72 hours will be eligible for study inclusion.

*Exclusion criteria:* Patients will be excluded if they are triaged as category 1 level of urgency in ED; require surgery; live in a nursing care home; receive end-of-life care or are likely to be approaching end-of-life within 12 months using the Supportive Care and Palliative Care Indicators Tool criteria;[@R44] have moderate to severe cognitive impairment using the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE\<20) or telephone version (ALFI-MMSE\<16),[@R45] a confirmed diagnosis of dementia or severe mental illness such as schizophrenia or psychosis; or are unable or unwilling to communicate in English by telephone.

Determining eligibility for participation will be a multistage process, established by the recruitment staff during medical record review and review of the completed screening questionnaires. Rates of interest, eligibility and consent will be monitored to assess intervention uptake.

Recruitment and consent {#s3c}
-----------------------

Recruitment will take place in the EDs, SSUs and AMWs during weekdays, 08:30--13:00. Study recruitment nurses will liaise with ED allied health and nurse team leaders at the beginning of each shift to identify potential participants based on the inclusion criteria. Participants will not be approached until after their clinical needs have been addressed, as these must be respected first and foremost, over and above their participation in this study. Potential participants will be screened by the recruitment staff for social isolation, loneliness and depressed mood, as well as for cognitive impairment; and eligible patients will be invited to participate. Written informed consent will be sought at the time of recruitment and confirmed at the first volunteer telephone call to reduce drop-out during the study.

If potentially suitable patients have been discharged from the ED or AMW, recruitment nurses will follow them up by telephone, to discuss the project and seek interest in participation in order to optimise recruitment numbers. Consent to notify the general practitioner (GP) of involvement in the study will also be sought from the participant.

Sample size {#s3d}
-----------

The study aims to establish the feasibility of recruitment, retention, assessment procedures, execution of the study protocol and testing intervention acceptability and adherence. A sample size of 50 participants across 2 hospital sites was selected, based on the pragmatics of recruitment and the necessities for examining feasibility.[@R46]

Intervention {#s3e}
------------

The *HOW R U?* intervention has been designed in consultation with potential consumers, hospital volunteers and clinicians. It comprises: routine screening for social isolation, loneliness and/or depressive feelings in older users of the ED at the index ED attendance or hospital admission; followed byweekly telephone support calls from a hospital volunteer (peer support person) for 3 months following ED and/or hospital discharge; andreferral to community-based services for ongoing support following the end of the study as needed.

An experienced older age hospital-based volunteer will be paired with a patient, matched by their preferred language. Patients will receive one telephone-support call every week over a 3-month period (up to 12 calls). The aim of the telephone calls is to provide emotional and social support. The first call will occur within 72 hours of discharge from ED, SSU or AMW.

The phone calls will focus on encouraging and supporting the patient and providing social stimulation and informal guidance about strategies that patients feel would improve their well-being, such as better self-care and/or social engagement with family, friends or community groups. Each call will be unstructured and patient-directed; however, the volunteer will ask the patient to describe any changes since the previous call, the outcomes of any planned actions and agree on new social goals. This model has been used by social service providers for older people in the community with positive outcomes,[@R40] but is yet to be trialled in a cohort following hospital discharge.

The telephone calls will be conducted from the respective hospitals in an area allocated by the Volunteer Services Manager. *HOW R U?* volunteers will be provided with a summary of their participants\' baseline data collection forms prior to conducting the first phone call.

In order to understand the impact of the various components of the intervention, telephone activity logs will be maintained by the volunteer for each participant. These logs will record the dates, times and length of each call, and the number of attempts required to make contact with the participant on each occasion. The content of the calls made will be described using a simple template. Participant drop-outs and their reasons for doing so will also be recorded on the activity log.

*Volunteer Training****:*** *HOW R U?* volunteer peers will be recruited from the hospital Volunteer Service. All volunteers will have participated in their respective hospital-based volunteer training programme, which include workshops on confidentiality and privacy; rights and responsibilities in healthcare; professional and personal boundaries as a volunteer; emotions and responses; stress and self-care and communication and listening techniques. *HOW R U?* volunteers will be actively involved in the regular provision of inhospital social and emotional support to acutely unwell patients and families.

At study initiation, the *HOW R U?* volunteers will attend a compulsory 4-hour project orientation session, including an overview of peer support; general information about mental health and ageing; expectations of their role; empathic listening techniques; policies and procedures; confidentiality and boundaries; risk management strategies and formal and informal community resources available to patients.

Safety considerations {#s3f}
---------------------

It is not anticipated that *HOW R U?* will cause any specific harm or discomfort. If participants wish to terminate an individual telephone call or cease their involvement in the study, they may do so at any time, without any interference to any care provided by their treating hospital.

If a volunteer is concerned about the physical or mental health of a participant, the volunteer will liaise directly with the relevant Emergency Physician Coinvestigator. The concern will then be triaged and the participant\'s GP may be contacted, as required.

Volunteers will have access to their respective Volunteer Services Manager and the Chief Investigator for advice and support throughout the study. A monthly meeting of volunteers with the Chief Investigator and the Volunteer Services Managers will enable debriefing of any issues or concerns that arise.

*Care transition at study end****:*** Three main pathways have been developed for preparing participants for care transition from the project. Discussions will start at week 8 of the 12-week intervention, or earlier as needed. Participants will either: continue the telephone support calls if a mutual agreement is reached between the patient and the volunteer; be referred and transferred to an alternative community support programme for support or cease telephone support calls. If any issues arise for participants or volunteers as a result of planning the transition pathway, they will be referred to the Chief Investigator or their respective Volunteer Services Manager. If the participant would like to continue receiving calls from the volunteer but the volunteer has neither the time nor the inclination to continue, we will endeavour to find an alternative volunteer or arrange for continued support through a community-based agency.

Data collection {#s3g}
---------------

Baseline data will be collected from the patient during the initial ED visit, either in the ED or AMW, or over the telephone within 48 hours of discharge. Recruitment staff will collect biosociodemographic details, including age, gender, contact details, marital status, residential status, carer status, GP status, GP contact details, pet ownership, use of health services within the previous 12 months, current use of community services and comorbid health conditions. Standardised measurement instruments that demonstrate good psychometric properties and are used in older community-dwelling patient research will be applied, including: Social Isolation Index;[@R35] UCLA---3-item Loneliness Scale;[@R43] Geriatric Depression Scale 5-item (GDS-5);[@R42] EQ-5D-5L, which measures perceived health-related quality of life in the dimensions of mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression;[@R47] and the EQ visual analogue scale (EQ VAS), which is a visual analogue scale (0--100) measuring current health-related quality-of-life state.[@R47] All instruments have been validated for use over the telephone.

Outcomes {#s3h}
--------

Outcome data will be collected at 3 months after the initial ED presentation, via telephone by the Outcome Assessor. The primary outcomes are feasibility of study processes, and acceptability of the intervention to patient and volunteer participants.

This will include measurement of recruitment, assessment procedures, execution of the study protocol, how helpful the intervention was and the level of participation and retention in the intervention. Indepth, semistructured telephone interviews will be conducted at the end of the intervention, to enable patient participants to speak freely about their experiences and perceptions. A topic guide based on the Peer Support Evaluation Inventory[@R48] will be used to provide prompts of key issues for exploration, including participants\' experience of calls and their value, views about the programme, benefits of the programme and suggestions to enhance the effectiveness of *HOW R U?*

Two focus groups will be conducted with volunteer peers at the end of the intervention to allow the opportunity for interaction between volunteer peers to explore their experiences and perceptions. A topic guide based on the Peer Volunteer Experience Questionnaire[@R48] will be used to provide prompts of key issues for exploration, including the experience of delivering the intervention, the impact of helping the participants on their own emotional well-being and their views about what might be needed to enhance the effectiveness of *HOW R U?*

Secondary outcomes include measurement of changes in perceived social isolation, level of loneliness, depressive symptoms and quality of life as measured by the SII, UCLA-3-item Loneliness Scale, GDS-5, EQ-5D-5L and EQ VAS, after completion of the intervention.

Data management {#s3i}
---------------

All data collected at baseline and during the 3-month outcome assessment telephone call will be recorded on a data collection form and will be labelled with a project-specific ID for each participant. The privacy of individuals is of paramount importance, and all identifiers will be removed prior to the data being analysed in an aggregated form. A telephone activity log will be maintained by the volunteers for each telephone call. Random audits of the telephone calls and the activity logs will ensure fidelity of the intervention and that a standard approach is being used. Following electronic data entry, a random selection of 10% of the data collection form and telephone activity log paper-based copies will be reviewed, to monitor data entry accuracy.

Analysis {#s3j}
--------

Feasibility of conducting study processes will be assessed, including the volunteer-peer training programme and materials, eligibility screening and recruitment strategies, telephone call regime, risk management procedures and level of support required by the volunteers.

Intervention acceptability to patients and volunteers will be measured through rates of uptake by eligible patients, and retention in the intervention; alongside patient and volunteer feedback interviews which will consider acceptability from the perspectives of the volunteer and patient participants. Interview data will be analysed using a qualitative thematic framework approach.[@R49] Data will be systematically scrutinised, charted and sorted into recurrent themes. Patterns and connections within the data will be highlighted in order to develop a framework of themes which will then be applied to the data. Commonalities and variations within and between participant groups (patient and volunteer participants) will be explored. Two researchers will perform the analysis independently, prior to discussing the emerging framework.

Preintervention and postintervention scores of social isolation, mood, loneliness and health-related quality of life will be analysed using paired t-tests to compare any differences with a significance level of p=0.05.

The study findings will inform the design and conduct of a future multicentre RCT of a postdischarge volunteer-peer telephone support programme to improve social isolation, loneliness or depressive symptoms in older patients.

Dissemination {#s4}
=============

The study Steering Committee will provide overall trial supervision. Written informed consent will be sought from all participants for their participation and the publication of the results. Confidentiality is of paramount importance, and the volunteer-peer supporters are bound by hospital guidelines to maintain professional behaviour, with adherence to patient confidentiality regulations at all times. Participants will be reminded that they are free to withdraw at any time, and that their data will be stored securely and anonymously. All data will be stored on a secure password-protected university server and archived for 7 years after study completion. The results will be disseminated through peer-reviewed journal publication, and conference and seminar presentation, whereby it will not be possible to identify participants.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Older people are a significant proportion of ED attendances.[@R1] Many lack social support and have symptoms of loneliness, social isolation and/or depression;[@R6] [@R50] [@R51] all of which are associated with negative health outcomes, functional decline, institutionalisation, mortality and increased hospital use.[@R7] [@R11] [@R23] [@R52] Furthermore, with population ageing, it is likely that the number of older people at risk of social isolation and loneliness will continue to grow, as will their rates of ED use.

Social isolation, loneliness and depressive symptoms are not routinely screened for during ED attendances or short hospital admissions other than in research settings. Targeted management of older people suffering from social isolation, loneliness or depressive symptoms is effective with improving symptoms.[@R52] Therefore, systematic identification of social isolation, loneliness or depressive symptoms at the time of ED attendance alongside postdischarge support should help combat the associated negative consequences, and diminish this important public health and individual burden.

This paper describes the protocol for a pragmatic, observational study to examine the feasibility and acceptability of providing volunteer-peer telephone support for this vulnerable population. Our overarching hypothesis is that volunteer-peer telephone-support will help reduce symptoms of social isolation, loneliness and depressive feelings, through an improvement in mood and quality of life; and these effects will be associated with a reduction in the rate of return ED visits and hospital readmissions ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016013179F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hypothesised effects of HOW R U?](bmjopen2016013179f01){#BMJOPEN2016013179F1}

*HOW R U?* has the potential to improve quality of life for older people in the community. It will also raise awareness of mental health issues in older people by GPs, health workers and family, and help redirect older people with symptoms of depression, loneliness and social isolation to appropriate services in a timely way. This will facilitate closer relationships between hospitals and their communities. Secondary benefits include the positive effects that the act of meaningful volunteering has on the peer supporter; with a positive correlation between volunteering and perceived health, and a negative correlation to depression in older volunteers.[@R53] Volunteers represent a significant adjunct resource for meeting some of the health and social care service needs of our more vulnerable older population; as well as being inexpensive, which is an important consideration, given the financial constraints of health systems across the world.

The quantitative and qualitative findings of this feasibility study will be used to inform further development of *the HOW R U?* intervention and its mode of delivery, as well the design and development of a future RCT and programme evaluation, which will test the effectiveness of *HOW R U?* compared with usual care in improving quality of life, through improvement of symptoms of depression, social isolation and loneliness; and in reducing reattendances and hospitalisations.
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